Ackley Spring City Wide Sales, Ackley
Friday May 3 and Saturday May 4
#1- Kings Hometown Warehouse, 201 Mitchell- Friday 1-7 Saturday 8-??- AS USSUAL A HUGE GARAGE SALE, 2 garden kids wagons, steel lawn chairs, NEW Wolfgang rice cooker, new Nu Wave Big Boss, like new Nu Wave mini, bedding- sheets
King and full size, holiday décor new from the store!, girls clothes 18m- 3T, boys
clothes 5-SM, baby boys new born- 9 month clothes, baby toys, kids toys, tons of
vintage, used furniture, vinyl tile, carpet tile, carpet remnants, household items,
Books all ages, TOOLS, MORE- LOTS OF NEW ITEMS ON THIS SALE
#2- Danielle Oelmann, 1308 Main Street- Thursday 4-6 Friday 4-6 Saturday 8-11Girls clothes 0-3 Months to 2T (all seasons & Holiday clothes), girls shoes sizes 2-8,
women’s clothes L/XL, maternity clothes, dresser, infant & kid toys, infant carriers, baby everything, bikes (stride bike), Pampered Chef, home decor, lawn
sprayer, air raide, gas fireplace, and more
#3- Jen Ibeling, 123 Fairview Dr., Thursday 5-7pm, Friday 3:30-7, & Saturday 8-11LOTS and LOTS of name brand boys clothes, pajamas, coats (size 5-10/12, some
3T-5T), boy's shoes and boots, full size comforter (construction theme), kids toys,
books, puzzles, & educational items (toddler and up), little tikes basketball hoop,
name brand women denim/pants (size 1-11), home decor & wall hangings, Garmin, much misc.!!!
#4- Johnson, 922 Main St, Friday 12-5 Saturday 8-12- snowblower, bikes, golf bag,
leaf blower, lots misc.
#5- Hurt,1111 2nd Ave, Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12- Lemonade Stand! Cookies, ride
on Minnie Mouse 4-wheeler, ride on tricycle, toddler boy CARS sleeping bag, XBox games, picture frames, Christmas ornaments, ceiling fan/white, back massager, standing lamp, Games: domino rally, Find It, lots of Children’s toys girls and
boys!, bat cave & accessories, marble works by Discovery Toy, Barbies, etc., lots of
Children’s books, lots of children’s DVD’s including Thomas the Train!, lots of toddler girl clothes 18m-4T, girly shoes sizes 7/8, 3T Girls Columbia winter coat, 3T
winter coat and snow pant set, toddler girl size 10 snow boots, toddler girl size 9
brown boots, lots of boy clothes S-M 5/6/7/8, swimming trunks 5/6/7, boys size
14 jeans (very nice!)

#6- Nuss, 411 4th Ave in the alley, Saturday only- log chain, comb. Storm door
(new), comb. Windows (new), engraver & inventory Free needs work! electric
heaters, fans, antique bar light- Schlitz globe, disco globes, weber grill, stepladder,
mowers, toboggan/sled, skates, sports equipment, lawn games, board games,
Christmas display lights, tailgate ramp. Life vests, miscellaneous
#7- Grand JiVante, Butler St lower diagonal, Friday 12-5 Saturday 8-1- Benefit for
employee, various household, decorations, kids’ clothes, baby gear, adult clothes,
Holiday décor, Free Will Donation Lunch Saturday 11-1
#8- John & Dot Bear, 1123 1st Ave- Friday 8:30-4 Saturday 8:30-11- Atari with
games, cowboy hat rack, western pictures, Cowboy boots Boys and girls, straw
hats boys and girls, toy guns, toy horses, toy cars & trucks, Ertl toys, desk chair,
gutter cleaner, 1-7/8” ball hitch, small tools, electric sidewalk edger, record albums 78’s 33’s 45’s, shelf, tomato stands, micro machines, large jewelry armoire,
guitar, GI Joes, horse saddle, Elvis Presley death papers 1977, military toys, and
much more!
#9- Huge Multi Family Sale, 790 Vine Ave- Thursday 1-7 Friday 9-7 Saturday 9-5- 21/2 miles SE of Geneva, vintage items, large wood desk, refrigerator, little tykes
kitchen, steel tow cable, books of coins- pennies, nickels, paper money, hunting
and fishing items, rods, reels, & lures, license plates, bikes, toys, tractors, cars, old
and new, misc. too much to list!
#10- Multi Family Sale, 515 Front Street, Geneva- Thursday 3-7 (maybe later), Friday 9-5, and Saturday 9-1- Will have lots of kids clothes, girls up to 5T and boys up
to 4T, Baby items, Men’s and women’s clothes, Shoes, Home décor, Furniture,
Baby and kids toys, And so much more!
#11- Don Nederhoff, 713 5th Ave- misc. tools, small table, CB radios, wire racks for
shelves, miscellaneous items, hose reel, pots pans and dishes, pack & play, collapsible ice chest on wheels, snow bars, electric wrench ½” drive
#12- Deb Schult, 705 10th Ave, Saturday 10-2- Usborne Books & More inventory
reduction sale, books for babies through upper elementary and some Homework
helper and resource books, ALL new stock, Have your summer reading stash
ready- activity books too! *Weather Permitting Only*

#13- Harold Behrends, 105 Prospect Dr, Friday 10-7 Saturday 8-12- Porter Gable
air compressor-new, Echo lawn trimmer, some lumber, tools, old set of beginners
left handed golf clubs, garden gates/benches, craft items, lawn chairs, lots of
misc., Drum-trap set (adult size)
#14- Bear, 707 9th Ave, Friday 10-7 Saturday 8-12- lots of like new items, wagon,
kids basketball hoop, mini soccer net with ball, Fisher Price dollhouse with a tote
of accessories, toy shopping cart, toy babies, books (picture, chapter, some teaching, coloring), costumes (great for dress up), kid suitcases, 3 ring binders, Thomas
train set, toy cars, Ninja turtle toys, a play market with accessories, Barbies, a little kid art easel, games, electronics, blankets, some household accessories and so
much more!
#15- Missy Crawford,605 State St. Friday 9-6 Saturday 9-1 Luggage, xxl clothing,
wall clock, misc. tools, doll house, some furniture, purses, jewelry, household
items, plus size women’s clothing, Garden tiller and a 9X12 patio rug
#16- Shirley DeBerg and Terri Bonewitz, 1117 5th Ave, Friday 4:30-6:30 Saturday 812- name brand young women’s and women’s clothing (assorted sizes), young
men’s athletic Nike clothing M-XL, men’s and women’s Cougar clothing, name
brand women’s shoes size 6-11, men’s Nike basketball and tennis shoes (size 14),
sporting equipment: 2 Easton softball bags (like new), outdoor soccer balls, basket
balls, volleyballs, and others, bicycle wind trainer, 2 bicycle locks, X-Box One
games, X-Box 360 games, Wii system, Wii games, and gaming console tower, large
assortment of books, kids club (mushroom) chair, women’s jewelry, 5 pc glass
juice set, 6’ wooden repurposed Christmas trees, many Christmas items, miter
box- chop saw (electric), table lamps, headboard, 4 Chrome Craft chairs and table,
baby mattress, wooden picture frames, new indoor melodic wind chimes, many
miscellaneous items, Cheap! Come take a look!
#17- 405 Blackhawk St- toys, air purifier, 2 bicycles, skateboard, hedge trimmer,
some clothes and other misc.- CASH ONLY
#18- Woodley’s Group Sale, 1011 Franklin St, Friday 3-? Saturday 7 am- ?- girls
clothes 8-12, Nike, Under Amour, ISU, Miss Me jeans, cleats, cowboy boots, bikes,
booster seat, Iowa Hawkeyes golf bag, new ice maker, eagles, 8 pc queen comforter with drapes, pictures, indoor grill, new black duffle bag, free computer
desk, much more!

#19- 321 State St, Friday 3-7 Saturday 8-12- Nikes women’s golf shoes, women’s
purple Titleist golf bag, lil green carpet cleaner, dog crate, stroller, baby activity
center, kitchen & houseware items, home décor, cd’s, DVD’s, purses, shoes, outdoor Christmas décor, scrubs, young women’s- women’s clothing, Insanity DVD
set, bag to SS
#20- 403 3rd Ave (in the alley), Saturday 9-?- dehydrator, bedding- queen bed
spread, skirt and shams, queen quilt and shams, throw pillows, lots of woodworking patterns, candle holders, candles, edging stones, small animal cage and bedding, small animal carrying case, grinding stone, Mr. Peanut sign, seasonal decorations and much misc.
#21- Eichmeier, Claussen, Scallon, 604 3rd Ave (in the alley), Friday 1-5 Saturday 812- Great ladies clothing sizes XL-2XL, many new with tags, some men’s clothing L2XL- Priced to Sell! Ladies boots, shoes and flip flops, purses, jewelry, many house
hold items including glassware and home décor items, twin-size blow-up mattress, patio cushions, MUCH, MUCH miscellaneous
#22- Kuiper, 507 3rd Ave, Friday 4-7 Saturday 9-12- 2-new used air conditioners,
new apartment size stainless dishwasher, oak shelf with 6 glass shelves, men’s
golf clubs, 3 pot crock pot, queen mattress pad & sheets, L-XL women’s tops, lady
jeans, XL men’s shirts, some Holiday, CD/cassette player, 2 drawer file cabinet,
small dog clothes, stroller, patio table and chairs, lots of miscellaneous items,
Stop & Check it out!
#23- Multi Family Sale, 412 State St, Saturday 8-12- home décor, tools, girls’ bikes,
scooters, kitchen items, women’s clothing, men’s clothing, girls’ clothing 3m-10,
much, much more!!!
#24- Culver, 1404 Main Street, Saturday 7-12- 2 Portable LG Air Conditioners - 2
Years Old, 1 Locker Style Meat Smoker, Toys - hardly played with! Clothes, Storage Tubs, Misc. Items
#25- Metzgar, 910 Park Ave, Friday 2-6:30 Saturday 8-11- baby boys 3m-18m,
boys clothes 10-14, girls clothes 5T-12, some adult clothes, little kids push trikes,
boys 24” bike, many girls accessories, lots of kids shoes, basketball shoes, baseball/softball cleats, toys, misc.

